Metal Panels Inc.

Kansas City:
8341 Ruby Ave.
Kansas City, KS 66111
913-766-7200
855-818-4958 toll-free
913-766-7201 fax

Tulsa:
131 S. 147th E. Ave.
Tulsa, OK 74116
918-641-0641
866-674-7657 toll-free
918-641-0640 fax

Contact:
contact@metalpanelsinc.com
www.metalpanelsinc.com

**AG Panel**

Available in 29 ga & 26 ga. (24 ga by special order only)

**Flat-Loc Panel**

Available in 29 ga & 26 ga. (24 ga by special order only)

*Produced in Tulsa*

**M Panel**

Available in 26 ga. (22 ga & 24 ga by special order only)

*Produced in KC*

**PBR Panel**

Available in 26 ga. (23 ga & 24 ga by special order only)

All colors shown are approximate to actual finish colors. Please review actual finish samples before ordering.

Weather4® 40-Year Finishes

ENERGY STAR® compliant coatings by Sherwin-Williams

**26 Ga. Only Colors**

- Gold
- *Copper Metallic* 
- *PREMIUM COLOR*
- Black
- Charcoal
- Burnished Slate

*Crinkle-finish colors available:

- Black
- Charcoal
- Burnished Slate

See your Sales Representative for color samples.
26GA. AG Panel Trims Standard In All Colors

**POST-FRAME**

1. Ridge Cap
2. Rake & Corner
3. Inside Corner
4. Fascia
5. Fitted Ridge Cap
6. Sidewall
7. Endwall
8. Pitch Change
9. Gable Trim
10. Drip Metal
11. Drip Cap
12. Overhead Door
13. National Track Cover
14. Combo Track Top Mount
15. Rat Guard
16. Double Angle
17. Single Angles
18. Single Angles
19. J Trim
20. Soffit
21. Valley
22. Base Trim
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